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The development of nano biocomposite film (f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx) for L-cysteine (LC) detection is
proposed by using glassy carbon electrode (GCE). The proposed nano biocomposite film has been
fabricated on ITO for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM) anal-
ysis. Next, the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx nano biocomposite film modified GCE’s surface was examined
by scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM). The proposed nano biocomposite film has been
successfully applied for the detection of LC using cyclic voltammetry (CV) and amperometry. The
f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film modified GCE exhibited a linear response for LC detection in the lower
and higher concentrations ranges of 2 to 42×10−6, 0.1 to 1.08×10−3 mol L−1. Also, the proposed
nano biocomposite film possesses high sensitivity and good repeatability for LC detection.

Keywords: Functionalized Multi-Walled Carbon Nanotubes, Gold Nanoparticles, Glucose
Oxidase, L-Cysteine, Amperometry.

1. INTRODUCTION

Cysteine is a �-amino acid and denoted as a non-essential
amino acid in human metabolism. Although classified as
a non-essential amino acid, in rare cases, cysteine may be
essential for infants, the elderly, and individuals with cer-
tain metabolic disease or who suffer from malabsorption
syndromes. Further it is also used in medicine and food
industries. Thus, the development of sensitive and accurate
determination method for the cysteine oxidation is essen-
tial in analytical chemistry. Utilizing the electrochemical
techniques for the detection and determination of cysteine
appears to be best among the other favorites, because the
electrochemical detection provide interesting results for
cysteine. For example, L-cysteine has been studied widely
on bare electrode materials like mercury,1–2 platinum,3�4

gold5 and carbon.6 However, the direct oxidations of cys-
teine, at these solid electrodes were kinetically slow and
require a large over potentials.

On the other hand, film modified electrodes have
been found as to be interesting and efficient for the
detection of cysteine. For example, porphyrins,7 mul-
tilayer films,8 fullerene,9 cytochrome C on a DNA,10

cobalt, manganese and zinc phthalocyanine complexes,11

∗Author to whom correspondence should be addressed.

ruthenium oxide/hexacyanoferrate and ruthenium hex-
acyanoferrate mixed films,12 multi-vanadium-substituted
polyoxometalates,13 poly(nickel tetrakis (N -methyl-4-
pyridyl)porphyrin) tetratosylate,14 mixed-valent of ruthe-
nium oxide/hexacyanoferrate/silicomolybdate hybrid films
modified glassy carbon electrode (GCE) have been
reported.15 Next, cobalt tetra-aminophthalocyanine film
modified vitreous carbon electrode,16 functionalized multi-
wall carbon nanotubes modified electrode,17 coenzyme
B12 modified graphite electrode,18 ferrocenecarboxylic acid
modified carbon paste electrode,19 self-assembled mono-
layers (SAMs) on gold electrodes,20 ferrocene dicarboxylic
acid modified carbon paste electrode,21 carbon ionic liq-
uid electrode,22 erbium hexacyanoferrate-modified car-
bon ceramic electrode,23 inorganic–organic complex with
a vanadium-substituted polyoxometalate modified carbon
paste electrode24 have been reported for the cysteine detec-
tion process. Among these electrode substrates, CNTs
show interesting electrocatalytic activities for the cysteine
oxidation.17

Further the immobilization of proteins on nanostruc-
tured materials such as colloidal gold, montmorillonite,
clay, mesoporous materials and molecular sieves have
been identified as very promising methods for biosensing
applications.25–28 Generally, the chemical functionalization
of the enzyme layer with tethered redox-relay groups is
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helpful for the establishment of unprecedented efficient
electron-transfer communication between redox proteins
and electrodes.29 These integrated enzyme electrodes were
prepared by the cross-linking of layered affinity complexes
between cofactor and the enzyme.30 Several techniques
have been tailored for the use of Au with enzymes, which
includes the reconstituted apo-glucose oxidase (apo-GOx)
on pyrroloquinoline quinone (PQQ)-flavin adenine dinu-
cleotide (FAD). In another method, apo-GOx on FAD-
functionalized Au linked to the gold electrode surface by
a dithiol monolayer.31 Further, based on the above litera-
ture reports it concludes that the combination of function-
alized multi wall carbon nanotubes combined with gold
nanoparticles and glucose oxidase enzyme will possess the
excellent electrocatalytic properties for the biomolecules.

Herein, we report the enzyme biocomposite film
(f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx) using functionalized multiwall
carbon nanotubes (f -MWCNTs) with nano gold (Au)
and glucose oxidase (GOx). The film formation process
involves the modification of GCE with uniformly well dis-
persed f -MWCNTs aqueous solution, and then Au has
been electrochemically deposited from an aqueous solu-
tion following with the uniform thin layer coating of GOx.
The morphology of the film has been studied using scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM), atomic force microscopy
(AFM) and scanning electrochemical microscopy (SECM).
The SECM technique has shown great promise for the
studies of immobilized bio molecules with chemical, bio-
logical reactions at the electrode solution interface.32�33

Initially, our studies show that SECM is suitable for imag-
ing f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx, because its imaging parame-
ters are compatible. In addition, the SECM topographic
imaging of f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx has been done through
the oxidation of potassium hexacyanoferrate. Further the
proposed nano biocomposite film successfully applied
for the electrocatalytic oxidation of LC using CV and
amperometry. Finally, the proposed f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx
biocomposite enzyme GCE has been used as an ampero-
metric sensor for the detection of LC in wide concentration
ranges, respectively.

2. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

2.1. Reagents

KAuCl4 · 3H2O, glucose oxidase, multiwall carbon nano-
tubes (MWCNTs OD = 10–20 nm, ID = 2–10 nm and
length = 0.5–200 �m), LC obtained from Sigma-Aldrich
(USA) was used as received. All other chemicals used
were of analytical grade. The preparations of aque-
ous solutions were done with twice distilled deionized
water. Solutions were deoxygenated by purging with pre-
purified nitrogen gas. Buffer solutions were prepared from
0.5 mol L−1 H2SO4 and phosphate buffer (0.1 mol L−1

NaH2PO4 and 0.1 mol L−1NaH2PO4) (PBS) for the pH 7.4
aqueous solutions.

2.2. Apparatus

Cyclic voltammetry (CV) and amperometric i–t curve
were performed in an analytical system model CHI-400
and CHI-750 potentiostat (CH Instruments Inc., USA)
respectively. A conventional three-electrode cell assem-
bly consisting of an Ag/AgCl reference electrode and
a Pt wire counter electrode were used for the electro-
chemical measurements. The working electrode was either
an unmodified GCE (area = 0.07 cm2) or a GCE modi-
fied with the nano biocomposite films and all the poten-
tials have been reported versus the Ag/AgCl reference
electrode. The disposable screen-printed carbon electrode
(SPCE) with a radius of 5 mm was purchased from Zen-
sor R&D (Taichung, Taiwan). The morphological char-
acterizations of the film were examined by means of
SEM (Hitachi S-3000H, Japan) and AFM (Being Nano-
Instruments CSPM 4000, China). A SECM model 900
(CH Instruments Inc., USA) was used to control the tip
potentials for measuring the topographic current image of
the biocomposite film. A Pt ultramicroelectrode (UME) of
7 �m diameter was employed as an SECM tip. The aux-
iliary and reference electrode for the SECM measurement
was a Pt wire and an Ag/AgCl (1 mol L−1 KCl) electrode.
All the electrochemical measurements were carried out at
25 �C±2.

2.3. Fabrication of f-MWCNTs-Au-GOx
Biocomposite Electrode

Important challenge in the preparation of f -MWCNTs is
the difficulty in dispersing it into a homogeneous solu-
tion. Based on the previous literature report,34 the func-
tionalization of MWCNTs were done by weighing 10 mg
of MWCNTs and 200 mg of potassium hydroxide in to
a ruby mortar and grounded together for 2 h at room
temperature (28 �C± 2). Then, the reaction mixture was
dissolved in 10 ml of double distilled deionized water,
and then precipitated many times into methanol for the
complete removal of potassium hydroxide. The obtained
f -MWCNTs in water were ultra sonicated for 6 hour to get
a uniform dispersion. The functionalization of MWCNTs
was obtained by the complete homogeneous dispersion
in water.34 A homogenous GOx solution was prepared
by dissolving 5 mg of GOx in 1 ml of double dis-
tilled deionized water. Before starting each experiment,
the GCEs were polished by a BAS polishing kit with
0.05 �m alumina slurry, rinsed and then ultrasonicated
in double distilled deionized water. The GCE was uni-
formly coated with 6 �l of f -MWCNTs and dried at about
40 �C. Then, the Au has been electrodeposited on the
f -MWCNTs modified GCE by immersing it in 0.5 mol
L−1 H2SO4 aqueous solution containing KAuCl4 · 3H2O
(2× 10−3 mol L−1	. Here the electrochemical deposition
process of Au has been carried by using consecutive CV
in a suitable potential range of 1.1 to 0 V for fifteen cycles
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(charge involved = 3.102×10−5 C). Further, the modified
f -MWCNTs-Au electrode was carefully washed with dou-
ble distilled deionized water to remove the H2SO4 and then
a thin layer of 2 �L GOx has been coated and dried at the
room temperature.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Electrochemical Properties of
f-MWCNTs-Au-GOx Film

Figure 1(A) shows the electrochemical deposition of Au
on the f -MWCNTs modified GCE. At initial, the reduc-
tion of Au begins around 0.53 V and decreases for the
continuous cycling and ends around 0.52 V. This happens

(B)

(A)

Fig. 1. (A) Repetitive CVs of Au deposition process on f -MWCNTs
modified GCE from 0.5 mol L−1 H2SO4 aqueous solution containing
2× 10−3 mol L−1 KAuCl4 · 3H2O at the scan rate of 100 mV s−1. (B)
CVs of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite in pH 7.4 PBS: scan rate
(a) 20 to (j) 200 mV s−1. The inset in (B) shows a plot of peak currents
Ipa (−0.46) and Ipc (0.46 and −0.5) versus scan rate.

because the presence of f -MWCNTs modified GCE sur-
face which alters the reduction peak of Au from 0.52 to
0.67 V. Further for continuous cycling process, the reduc-
tion and oxidation peaks of Au are found growing at 0.67
and 1.05 V which indicates the electro deposition of Au
on the f -MWCNTs modified GCE, respectively. After the
GOx modification, the nanocomposite film modified GCE
has been transferred to pH 7.4 PBS for the different scan
rate studies. Figure 1(B) shows different scan rate study of
the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film modified GCE in pH 7.4
PBS (up to 200 mV s−1	. Here, the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx
biocomposite enzyme film modified GCE exhibits three
redox couples at Eo′ = 0.14 V, −0.48 V, −0.15 V and one
Epc = 0.45 V, which corresponds to the electrochemical
response of GOx, FAD, f -MWCNTs, and nano Au respec-
tively. From these different scan rate studies, it shows that
the anodic and cathodic peak currents of the nano biocom-
posite film increase linearly with the increasing scan rate
up to 200 mV s−1, which confirms that the film is electro-
chemically active and stable in pH 7.4. Further the inset
in Figure 1(B) shows the Ip versus scan rate plot for the
cathodic and anodic peaks at 0.46, −0.46, and −0.5 and
were found as linear up to 200 mV s−1.

To elucidate the importance of the proposed film, var-
ious type of films such like Au-GOx, f -MWCNTs-GOx,
f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx and f -MWCNTs-Au (Fig. 2(A))
have been prepared and studied using CV in pH 7.4 PBS
for the detailed comparison studies. Here the CV curve in
Figure 2(A) (a) shows the Au-GOx film with two reduction
peak potentials at Epc = 0.45 V and −0.33 V represents
nano Au and GOx. Comparing the Figure 2(A) (a) curve
with Figure 2(A) (b) (f -MWCNTs-GOx), it shows that the
activity of GOx and its co-enzyme (FAD) is lower in the
presence of Au than at f -MWCNTs (supporting evidence
has been discussed in the upcoming LC electro catalysis
section). Further the formal potential of GOx and FAD in
curve (b) is found as Eo′ = 0.14 and −0.48 V, and a broad
peak appeared at Eo′ = −0�15 V confirms the presence of
f -MWCNTs, respectively.

The Figure 2(A) curve (c) (f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx bio-
composite enzyme film) shows three redox couples at
Eo′ = 0.14 V, −0.48 V, −0.15 V and one Epc =
0.45 V, which represents the redox reactions of GOx,
FAD, f -MWCNTs, and nano Au, respectively. Further
Figure 2(A) curve (d) shows the absence of GOx on
the f -MWCNTs-Au composite film, possess higher peak
current Ipc = 35.5 �A for Au comparing with all other
type of film modified GCEs; f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx (Ipc =
22.4 �A) and Au-GOx (Ipc = 2.6 �A). From the above
results, the activity of f -MWCNTs could be explained by
comparing curve (a) to (c) and (d), where the magnitude
of the peak current and the films’ current increases in the
presence of f -MWCNTs. This occurs because the capac-
itive current nature of f -MWCNTs, respectively. Further
the activity of Au present in the biocomposite film could
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(B)

(A)

Fig. 2. (A) CVs of (a) Au-GOx, (b) f -MWCNTs-GOx, (c) f -
MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite enzyme film and (d) f -MWCNTs-Au
in pH 7.4 PBS: scan rate 100 mV s−1. (B) show the cyclic voltam-
mograms of MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite enzyme film at (pH 7.4
PBS) (a) screen printed carbon electrode (SPCE), (b) gold electrode and
(c) GCE.

be explained by comparing curve (b) with (c), and there
is an increase in the peak current and which was found
in curve (c). These results prove that the f -MWCNTs
and Au enhances the activity and the current magni-
tude of f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film. Also, the presence of
f -MWCNTs supports the catalytic activity of GOx and
FAD, respectively.

Further three different type of electrodes GCE, gold
electrode (GE) and screen printed carbon electrode (SPCE)
(Fig. 2(B)) were used to study the nature of nano bio-
composite film. Here except GE (Fig. 2(B) curve (b)), the
remaining two electrodes (GCE and SPCE Fig. 2(B) curve
(c) and curve (a)) exhibits the Au reduction, FAD and
GOx redox couples at almost similar potentials. Especially,
in GCE (Fig. 2(B) curve (c)), it shows higher magnitude

Table I. Active surface coverage concentrations (� ) of Au, GOx and FAD at different type electrodes using CV in 0.1 mol L−1 PBS (pH 7.4).

Type of electrode Type of film � of Au (mol cm−2) � of GOx (mol cm−2) � of FAD (mol cm−2)

GCE Au-GOx 8.47×10−11 — 1.89 × 10−11

f -MWCNTs-GOx — 1.15×10−10 7.01×10−11

f -MWCNTs-Au 1.02×10−9 — —
f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx 4.86×10−10 2.05×10−10 1.74×10−10

Gold f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx 1.32×10−9 6.73×10−11 1.64×10−10

SPCEa f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx 4.26×10−10 2.01×10−11 5.59×10−11

aScreen printed carbon electrode (SPCE).

current for GOx, FAD redox couples and Au oxidation
process. Hence, these results illustrate that for this type of
nano biocomposite film process, the GCE is more active
than the other electrodes. Furthermore the active surface
coverage concentrations (� ) of the nano biocomposite film
were compared with three different types of electrodes
(GCE, GE and SPCE) and given in Table I.35–37 From the
active surface coverage concentration values of these elec-
trodes, we can notice that GCE shows the enhanced �
value for f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx nano biocomposite film.
According to these results, it was ascertained that GCE has
the good compatibility for this type of nano biocomposite
films.

Next the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite film has
been examined in various pH buffer solutions (figure
not shown). In various pH solutions (5 to 13), it was
found that the nano biocomposite film is highly stable
with three redox peak currents, respectively. Perhaps, the
film involves an ion exchange; our suggestion is that the
reduction currents of the nano biocomposite film include
a proton transfer. Here the Epa and Epc values of the
nano biocomposite film depend on the pH value of the
buffer solution. Furthermore, the formal potentials of
f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite film plotted over a pH
range of 5 to 13. From this plot, the slope value was found
as −50 mV/pH, which suggests that the overall reaction of
the film comprises equal number of electrons and protons
transfer process.38

3.2. Topographic Characterization of
f-MWCNTs-Au-GOx Using SEM, and AFM

The Au-GOx, f -MWCNTs-GOx and f -MWCNTs-Au-
GOx biocomposite films have been prepared on indium
tin oxide (ITO) with similar conditions and similar poten-
tial as that of GCE and characterized by using SEM
and AFM techniques. The 60� angle SEM view of
Au-GOx (Fig. 3(A)) on the ITO electrode shows that
nano Au has formed as round shaped and homoge-
neously dispersed and adhered on the ITO surface. The
f -MWCNTs-GOx on the ITO electrode (Fig. 3(B)) shows
f -MWCNTs with uniform layered structural formation of
GOx. Figures 3(C and D) are the top and 60� angle SEM
views of f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film on the ITO electrode

J. Nanosci. Nanotechnol. 10, 702–710, 2010 705
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Fig. 3. SEM images of (A) Au-GOx, (B) f -MWCNTs-GOx (C) and (D) are top and 60� views of f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite enzyme film.

which show an obvious formation of nano biocomposite
film. From these SEM analysis results it was found that
the particle size distribution of Au varies from 50–80 nm,
respectively.

The AFM tapping mode operation is particularly useful for
imaging soft sample surfaces, such as biological specimens.
Figures 4(A), (B) and (C) depicts the surface topographic
images of Au-GOx, f -MWCNTs-GOx and f -MWCNTs-
Au-GOx films using AFM. In Figures 4(A) and (C) the
numerous globular particle structure formations show the
presence of Au in Au-GOx and f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx films.
However, in Figure 4(B) there is no particular structure
noticed and it is an f -MWCNTs-GOx film. Further the
f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite film shows big globu-
lar structure, it is the huge accumulation of f -MWCNTs and
GOx on the ITO electrode; the smaller particular structure
is nano Au. Above these results, and comparing all the (A),
(B) and (C) SEM images, f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film looks
like an obvious structure in AFM analysis. Further based on
the previous literature reports, it was found that the elec-
trodes with higher roughness values will have the good cat-
alytic activity.39�40 From the AFM results of f -MWCNTs-
Au-GOx (26 nm) composite film, it was found that it have
the high roughness average (26 nm) value comparing with
Au-GOx (16.2 nm) and f -MWCNTs-GOx (20.8 nm) films,
respectively. This shows that the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film
have good electro catalytic activity rather than Au-GOx and
f -MWCNTs-GOx films. Finally, the comparison results of
these films in SEM and AFM methods corroborates well.

3.3. Electrochemical Imaging of f-MWCNTs-Au-GOx
by SECM

The SECM experiments for f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx
imaging have been carried out using 7 �m platinum ultra
microelectrode (UME) in 0.1 M KCl aqueous solution
containing 1× 10−3 mol L−1 potassium hexacyanoferrate
(III) as redox mediator and the tip potential and substrate
(composite film) potential has been held at 0 V and 0.5 V,
respectively (vs. Ag/AgCl). This technique is a scanning
probe technique which is based on faradic current changes
as the UME tip moves across the sample surface. The
SECM image was based on the parameters such like sam-
ple topography and surface reactivity, so this technique
could be used to examine differences in electrochemical
activity of surfaces at high resolution.41 Figures 5(A) and
(B) shows the SECM image and the cross sectional view
of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film current, scanned over
100 �m× 100 �m region using UME in close proximity
to the modified GCE surface. Further the three dimen-
sional views (Fig. 5(C)) shows the high current regions
of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite film. Here
the pink color regions arisen in Figure 5(A) represents
higher UME tip current at f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film,
indicates the high current (thickness) area of the film,
and the remaining green colored area depicts the whole
film area. Further the red color region indicates the low
feedback current of the composite film. Furthermore, the
reaction mechanism for this type of topographic imaging
could be explained by the redox property of potassium

706 J. Nanosci. Nanotechnol. 10, 702–710, 2010
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Fig. 4. AFM images of (A) Au-GOx, (B) f -MWCNTs-GOx and
(C) f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite enzyme film.

hexacyanoferrate (III); while the tip approaches towards
the conductive substrate, leading to the positive feedback
current at the UME tip. Similar type of results has been
reported for NF with CNT composite samples.42

3.4. Electroanalytical Response and Amperometric
Sensing Application of f-MWCNTs-Au-GOx for
LC Detection

The proposed f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film modified GCE
has been successfully employed for the detection of
LC. Before employing the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film,
the comparison study has been done for the LC detec-
tion using other films (f -MWCNTs-GOx and Au-GOx
modified GCE). Here Figure 6 shows the electrocatalytic

(A)

(B)

(C)

Fig. 5. (A) SECM image of the surface of f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx

nano biocomposite film modified GCE using 7 �m Pt UME tip in
0.1 mol L−1 KCl containing 1×10−3 mol L−1 K3Fe(CN)6 as redox medi-
ator. (B) Cross-sectional view of current along “a–a” in dashed line.
(C) 3D view of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite enzyme film
modified GCE.

oxidation of LC (2×10−4 mol L−1 in pH 7.4 PBS) on the
various types of film modified GCE. The LC electro oxi-
dation, at bare GCE (curve a′) takes place at 0.8 V (electro
catalytic oxidation peak current for LC = 1.39 �A), at the
same time, for Au-GOx, (curve b) and f -MWCNTs-GOx
(curve a) film modified GCEs the detection of LC exhibits
at 0.77 and 0.76 V with much enhanced electro oxida-
tion peak currents (19 and 7.6 �A). On the other hand,
for f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film modified GCE (curve c),
it shows much enhanced electro oxidation peak for the
LC detection at 0.75 V (current (25.8 �A)) comparing
with f -MWCNT-GOx and Au-GOx film modified GCEs,

J. Nanosci. Nanotechnol. 10, 702–710, 2010 707
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Fig. 6. (A) CVs of the (a) f -MWCNTs-GOx (b) Au-GOx (c) f -
MWCNTs-Au-GOx modified GCE and (a′) bare GCE in pH 7.4 PBS
containing LC = 2×10−4 mol L−1.

respectively. Therefore, based on this context, we came to
decision that the f -MWCNT-Au-GOx film possesses the
good electro catalytic activity for LC detection comparing
with the other film modified GC electrodes. Thus, here
we have employed the f -MWCNT-Au-GOx film modified
GCE for the detailed studies of LC detection using CV
and amperometric studies, respectively.

Figure 7(A) shows the CVs of the electrochemical
oxidation of L-cysteine (LC) on f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx
biocomposite film and bare GCE for various concentra-
tions of LC in pH 7.4 PBS. Here the oxidation peak
of LC has been appeared on f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx bio-
composite film at Epa = 0.75 V. Further for increas-
ing concentrations (curves a–d) of LC the oxidation
peak currents of f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite film
increases linearly with good stability. While comparing
with f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite film, bare GCE
(a′) shows poor oxidation current response for the LC oxi-
dation. The inset in Figure 7(A) shows the current ver-
sus concentration plot of LC on f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx
biocomposite enzyme film modified GCE. Further the
Figure 7(B) shows the amperometric response of the
f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film for the successive additions of
LC in the higher concentration range from 0.1 to 1.08×
10−3 mol L−1 (at 0.75 V), respectively. In these results
too, the amperometric current response of LC oxidation
reached within 5 seconds following the additions of LC
and the current response were directly proportional to the
concentrations. Further from the calibration plot, the slope
value for the LC oxidation has been found as 553.3 �A
L mmol−1 (Fig. 7(B) inset (d)) with a correlation coeffi-
cient of 0.9924. Also, the sensitivity (n = 9) for the LC
oxidation has been found as 312.60 �A L mmol−1cm−2,
respectively. Next the in the Figure 7(B) inset (C) shows
the low concentration range detection of LC in the lin-
ear range of 2 to 42× 10−6 mol L−1, with a slope value

(A)

(B)

Fig. 7. (A) CVs of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx biocomposite enzyme
film in pH 7.4 PBS with various concentration of LC: (a′) bare GC
with [LC] = 7.5 × 10−4 mol L−1, [LC] = (a) 0.0, (b) 1.5 (c) 4.5 and
(d) 7.5 × 10−4 mol L−1. The inset in (A) shows the plot of current
versus different concentration of LC for f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx com-
posite film. (B) Amperometric i–t curve of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx

composite film in pH 7.4 PBS from 0.12 to 1.08× 10−3 mol L−1 and
(C) from 2 to 42 × 10−6 mol L−1 of LC at 0.75 V. The insets in
(B) were the calibration curve for LC, where (d) high and (e) low
concentrations of LC.

(Fig. 7(B) inset (e)) of 0.396 �A L mmol−1, the correlation
coefficient = 0.9949. Furthermore, the sensitivity (n = 9)
for LC oxidation in low concentration range was found
as 0.22 �A L mmol−1cm−2, respectively. Above these
results validates that the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx modified
GCE is capable for the electro catalytic oxidation of LC
in lower and higher concentration ranges. Also, the pro-
posed film possesses the linear range of detection for the
LC electro oxidation using CV and amperometry which
has been compared with previous literature reports and the
details were listed in the Table II.
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Table II. Comparison table for various LC sensors.

Electrode Analytical range (mol L−1) pH Ref.

Cytochrome C and DNA/GCE 8�0×10−4 −4�0×10−3 a 8.3 [10]
Zinc phthalocyanine complexes/GCE 1�5×10−6 −1�0×10−3 a 4.0 [11]
Ruthenium oxide/hexacyanoferrate/GCE 1�0×10−3 −2�0×10−3 a 1.5 [12]
Poly(nickel tetrakis(N -methyl-4-pyridyl)porphyrin) tetratosylate/GCE 7�0×10−3 −2�1×10−2 a 13 [14]
Rutheniumoxide/hexacyanoferrate/silicomolybdate hybrid films/GCE 2�0×10−4 −8�0×10−4 a 1.5 [15]
Functionalized multi-wall carbon nanotubes/GCE 3�0×10−7 −8�0×10−3 c 3.0 [17]
Ferrocenecarboxylic acid modified carbon paste electrode 1�0×10−5 −1�0×10−3 a 7.0 [19]

4�1×10−8 −3�7×10−5 b

Ferrocene dicarboxylic acid modified carbon paste electrode 3�0×10−5 −2�2×10−3 a 8.0 [21]
1�5×10−5 −3�2×10−3 b

Carbon ionic liquid electrode 2�0×10−6 −2�0×10−4 a 7.0 [22]
Erbium hexacyanoferrate-modified carbon ceramic electrode 5�0×10−6 −1�3×10−4 c 7.0 [23]
Polyoxometalate modifiedcarbon paste electrode 5�0×10−3 −3�0×10−2 a 3.8 [24]
f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx/GCE 1�5×10−4 −7�5×10−4 a 7.4 This work

2�0×10−6 −1�08×10−3 c

aCyclic voltammetry, bDifferential pulse voltammetry, cAmperometry.

3.5. Repeatability and Stability of the
f-MWCNTs-Au-GOx Modified Electrode

The f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film modified GCE presented
good repeatability for LC determination. The relative stan-
dard deviation (% RSD) of the peak current for ten deter-
minations of 7.5× 10−4 mol L−1 LC was found as 3.1%.
Further the stability nature of the proposed film has been
examined using CV. Here, Figure 8 displays the CVs of the
f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film in 0.1 mol L−1 PBS (pH 7.4).
The red colored solid curve in Figure 8 shows the ini-
tially scanned CV of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film mod-
ified GCE. After this process, the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx
film modified GCE has been stored in 0.1 mol L−1 PBS
(pH 7.4) at 4 �C for four days. After four days, the same
film modified GCE was scanned again in pH 7.4 PBS solu-
tions and corresponding CV response has been shown as

Fig. 8. CVs of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx composite enzyme film at the
initial scanning (red colored solid curve) and after four days (blue colored
dotted curve) in pH 7.4 PBS.

blue colored dotted line in the Figure 8. Here, by com-
paring both the solid and dotted CVs, we can conclude
that the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film modified GCE almost
95% stable for four days at 4 �C. At the same time, only a
small current decrease observed for Au reduction at around
0.50 V. Finally, this examination result clearly validates the
stability nature of the f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx film modified
GCE, respectively.

4. CONCLUSION

In this study, we have developed a nano biocomposite film
by using the functionalized MWCNTs incorporated with
nano Au and GOx at GCE and ITO electrode surface. The
presence of f -MWCNTs and nano Au enhances the elec-
trocatalytic property and current magnitude of film. The
proposed nano biocomposite film possesses the advantages
of easy fabrication, high reproducibility and sufficient
long-term stability. Also, the proposed nano biocomposite
film shows a good sensitivity for the rapid detection of
LC with good repeatability and stability. Therefore, this
work establishes and illustrates, in principle and poten-
tial, a simple and novel approach for the development of
LC amperometric sensor based on f -MWCNTs-Au-GOx
composite film.
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